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T1IL0EIHG. STOVES. smiAL mitts. LATHAM'SALEXANDER ST rflH0o18T3. apHiao TMADH. e "TBB LIVELY TIMES!"H,a ward
For any ease ef Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or 11--
eerated Piles, that DB BINfl'8 PILS REM-
EDY, fails to eare. It is prepared expressly to

THE BRIT

SOFT CQ1L
enre tha Piles and nothing else, aad has eared
ssies of ever twenty years standing. Sold by
all Druggists. Price tl. feb!3deodttswly

(FORMERLY OP HARPER STEEL.)

Miua xzr

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,
MEG HA-lSriC-

S' TOOLS,

The Le Nard Letters.
A Picture af Discomfort, Balievad only by tha

Epizootic Some Sharp hits tt Public Folly
Directions for Silly Girls who want to ba

made Miserable by Marrying a Noodle
What Le Bard thinks of the Russian Bath.

WashiitgtoW, Oct. 28, 1873.
Mad, aaad everywhere, bars ted water-p- i
pea. carad-i- a sewers, and discomfort gen

Merchant Tailoring !

FOLK aanoaawa to the trade thatCA8P1B opened a w railer Shop, aider
themaaagemeat of Mr. S. Mabsball, aa

Illinois St., pp. TTalon Square,
Cattiag aad luiag doae ia tha lata,' atria, and
everythiag daaa la a npartor meaner. A fall
Una al Broed.leths, Trteos, Caasimeres, alio
Domes! i, and Imported Cloths, kapt eonataatly
oa hand. Tba trade inT.tad ta aall and exasn-in- a

prises and styles, aprldtf

Base BurlierLBt PEBMIN8'
trorcestershircSaueeCAUTION !

Ann

BB. BOHMMiV
Ofiss So. 619 XerU Fifth street, (between

Washington Ave. aad tireea streets),

SAINT LOUIS, . . MISOUKI.

Established in Bt. Louis 1837.
ptRKS ALL CHROSIC AND SPECIAL

Dieeaaae in a abort time, either in Mala or
Peaaale; ehargea low fees; uses no Mercury.

BOHANNAN'B"Treatiseen
which lally explain tbe nature,

"'ptosaa, etc., of spermatorrhea" or
seminal Weakness," Sjphilis, Female Coss-- P

11iV ""P1"" to AUrriage, and
oaother delicate tubjacU.sent

r REE to addres. in a plain .a.lad envelope, otreceipt ef ana stamp.

SEjflXAL WEl&vKESS trBKD.
DR. BOHANSAN'S "YEOSTABLS CU-

RATIVE" permanently enraa all forma of 'Sper-
matorrhea or "seminal Weakness" ia from two
tosarea weeks time. It restores Lost Pow.r"

AND- - erally, is what the iooessant rain during

la a fluid extract prepared from valuable med-

ical pleats, having a known actiea on tha secre-

tions and excretions of tbe system. A single
bottle dees more for tha removal of diseases and
preservation of health, than (aliens of bitters.
It speedily and surely removes eonstipaliea.aiek
and bilious headache, indlgestien, piles, impa-

rities of tha blood and a 1 bilious complaints.

It is Indorsed by the profession, and approved
by all who use it. No batter medicine can ba
found for ahildraa or adults. It ia far superior
to pills, being mild cf aetica, pleasant te the
taste, aad certain in its results. It Is a medicine
that should be in every household, as goad af-

fects are sura ta be experlaneed from the very
first dose. Let every fever and Agaa eahject
give this a trial.

Sold by all Druggists.

Buyer, are eaationed to avoid the numerous
Connterfeita and Imitatioas offered tor sale.

JOHK D0KCAN'S SOSs, New Tork,
aotlTdttsAwly Agents for tbe TJ. S.

Base Beater
wason-Malior- s Qtoolt.

NOWWas. a A 3 Argn, Building-- , Bast Bag-l-e Street,! --Elastic Oil Polish.

813
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(opposrti post oprioi,)
IS THEMCE ISLilD, ILLINOIS.

AT HOME!
Wo would inform onr friends and

enstomers that wo are now pre-
pared to exhibit the

CHOICEST STOCK

1 PERFECT BOOT BLiCEIIfi !

Superior to the beat French Blaoking.
TRY IT. For aala by all Dealers.
jnnelldl.tAaly

Market.
It throws ont more heat with the same aaaount

and bringa back the "Yoathfal viger" of thoae

laal week broaght aa. One blessing is left,
however, the prevalent horse disease, which
ia raging in tha Northern cities, bai not yet
reached oa, aad wa still rejoice in street ears
and other comforts of thai ilk. Fur diver-
sion some of oar clerical friends Lave got
op a third rate strike ; they have set their
sanctified faces against Snnday femora's, in
order to give those notoriously innocent
lambs, our fcacktnea, better chance to lay
in the needed snpply of piety ; and to sop-prr- si

the tendency of ''Musio heavenly
Maid," to classical tones like "Cbampagne
Charlie" or "Shoo Fly," to whiob the "Dead
Maroh" ia usually converted when home-
ward bound. Now aa these geatlemeo know
all about the tunes encouraged "in the land
of the hereafter," they are or ought to be
the authority iu diCidin? which ate warran-
ted to be on the oeiestial programme and
which are given over to hia Majesty, the
Lucifer, 1 mean, it sounds better. Well, I
for my part can not deny their infallibility
on the subject, having aever been there ;

but I do know that once npon a time I saw
a pious German couple scandalized beyond

af fuel than sny other stove now in use. One of
them can be seen in sue in Michael Kaae's Stave
Store, where all can sea it, and when seen it will
be appreciated Call and examine it before pur- -
ohaalng aay other Steve aow fn tbe market.

OP

13F I Rin now offering aa entirely new stock of goods, and would
respectfully call the attention of my old friends and the general public
to the same, and shall endevour to merit your patronage

Respectfully, ALEX. STEEL.
ufit-vt-r

Agricultural Steam Engines!
CQCALLKD If I0IK IH CO.UBIXCD MSIITI OP CAPAUTf, ECONOMY,

DUliBILITY, MTIPLICITF, AID PERFECT. OS.
ADAPTED EXPRS8SLT TO

S foi sale by Maclean A Col'ins.o. 335 State
street, Chicago, Western Agents for Sneldon,
Green A Co., Troy, N. Y , and by Michael Kane,
Rock Island.

who have destroyed it by sexual excesses erevil
practices. Yoang mn suffering from the effects
of that dreadfully destructive habit ef Self-Aha-

caa ase this medicine with the assnraace
ef a speedy and Permanent care. This remedy
has been used by old Dr. Buhannaa in his pri-
vate practice for over thirty years, and baa never
failed in curing even tha worst cases. Price t
per package. Seat to any address (free from
observation). Sold only ai Dr. C. A.

Ne.gln North Fifth a trees St. Louis
Mo. Eatabiiahed in l:i(.

aaoh28 dwly

for BKen's wear ta be fonnd in the AIM) lor Cami'aium uuudb. Ad drew
GOODSPEED'S EM PIE E PUBLISHING BOTSR,
Chicago! Cincinnati, at. loois, New Orleaie, or New
York. mch23diDi&wly

city. Oar parlors are replete with
everything- - usually found in a first
class establishment.

TCRB1XE HATER WHEEL.

S. J. WALSHE.t !-- raia lamaiar. H4 sal Saln?l Rit if. rattan HOUSTON'S

Turbine Water Wheelmeaeare, by hearing hymaa sung to tunes ofer & Tailor,Drap

A FEW TESTIMONIALS.
BosroB, Jane 8, 1S71.

Meters. 4. LATnsi A Co., Bottoa :

Gentlemen I have for seme time past bean
suffering fiom m biliona headache aad Indiges-
tion, and have been advised to try year "Ca-
thartic Extract." 1 tt bnt on, d,( and J
felt so relieied that I was induced to take an-

other, and since then I have felt like a new maa
I have recenameaded it to many ef my friends,
who likawiaa (peak of it as being the best rem-
edy that was ever introduced as a household
medicine. I would not bawiihoat it, aad would
urge ail suffering front the above to keep a bot
tie of y our Extrait by tbem.

Yours respectfally,
W. P. NBVTI.BT01!.

Messrs. J. Latbah A Co., Boston :

Tons Cathartio Extract Is tha beat medicine I
ever used. I would not know bow to keep house
withentit. F. H. Stbvbbs,

Milton, Mass.

Meaars. J. Lavrah A Co., Boston, Mass:
I have been troabled with piles (internal or

bleeding) for many years. I new feel snyself
entirely eared by the use of leas than half a bot-

tle of Latham's Cathartic Extract.
W. W. Kktsbt,

Bostoa 7Van.ert;t.

Wallace Park, M. D., of Ealam, Mass., says ;

'I ased tha Extract first 'a my owa family
and found It to ba tba bast remedy I ever saw

the wildest, most rollicking students songs
of the Fatherland ; and if these tunes be-

long to the Lucifer, you know in Europe,
by what method were thev brootcht to a

Aad varion. .tin e.rvie. oq ta. Farm aad Plaalation. H.aoreds an In nso.aeeompliahing aioratad better wrk, wile. (Ut eelieiectioa andasoaomy thaaaan aa effeoled with aay athar power
To... AORlJCLflJa At E.VGU.VIJ ar. a.t a. Bxperimeel, BUT A 8U0CIS9 of man, ,,,,trial end Pre.f tha result at many years' perfection, laotf their ablaf merits ara

SIMPLICITY iRO bTREXG 1 1 Of COKSTKHCTIOX ;

Vlwk$tlri0t'"P"'"Mi lafior U " theexpeaseof a machinist to re--

Oat of tosss Barlnei Tare thai 41,000 Bashals ef Orala Is S3
Bays, last Ssasoa, earning-- S1.986.

BY TJSISd DKKSAMICtB.
Madaby F.H.BCTLER A CO.. Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all druggists. Prion 25 cents,

junelldtta Awly

BXcVicker's Theatre, BSadlsoa
Street, Chicago.

mehlt-dl- y

Hi O W OPENS
TH&

SPnTNEYVIIaLE
MLBALWAlEBiEE.
SIX MILKS BELOW DAVENPORT.
WATER unsurpassed in Health-restorin-

Board, baths and medical ad-
vice, all for $10 to $15 per week. Those seek-
ing health or pleasure ara cordially invited ta
coma. On and after May 1st there will baa
hack leave the Burtis House every afternoon at
2 o'clock, for Spinney vilie, aad rotnrn same eve-
ning. only 2i cents. For farther partic-
ulars send stamp ior e.rcular to Dr. A. B.SI'IN- -

state of grace in this blessed land of liberty

JAPAN TEi
ueesripiive iUiteulars a; these, aad aUo of oar P0 STABLE and STATIONERY ESSINISill ba tarnished on application u WOOD, TABES. MORSB,

Eavon, Madibob, Co., N. T.
jaaOaa of thaie Eagiaea oan ba seen at thii OS

Sifci, I'ropnetor, b3 Perry street, Davenport !

or Capt., 0. Spissby, Supt , SpinneyTille, Min-er-

Water Cure, at Hotel, Spinney villa, Iowa.

ot conscience ; that a the rub ! 13 at that s
leaving the subject ; all that is now left to
do, ia the small matter ef making arrage-ment- s

with that despot, Death, to issne hia
warrants no later in the week than Wednes-
day, (on Saturday they might want to do
their ministerial marketing :) that done, our
wiaa ahepherds can repose npon tbeir lau-
rels in peace, without being obliged to ride
after some dear departed, who Lad not the
grace to die early in the week.

Last week, in one of our low localities,
there died a woman from the effeots of
blows, want, and hard drinking, who at one
time belonged to the best society. Friends
of mine who sought to aid her last winter,
found her well educated, and with remains
ot great txanty, but utterly iooompetent to
regain the lost path of rectitude. Sbe told

PBILiDELPDIl.

BISSUS'S FEW POFC31E

Japan Tea Rose I

The Swoetast Shins; Ont!

WILLIAM A.HINMAN
Manufacturing Perfumer, 13 Murray 6t.,

HEV) YORK.

Sold by all Dragg'ets and Fancy Goods Deal

ROBERT WOOD. TIIOS. S. ROOT.

D. it. SHIUCKEK,
MERCHANT TAILOR !

ZTo. 617 Olive Ptreet,
ST, Lous, mo

IS THE LEADING
LITE TAILOB OF THE WEST!
Aad relora to hia ouatom.ra ,11 orar tba aonntrj

The ohoioaat gooda MADE are kept in .took
at all timea. and aamplea with plan of maaaaia-anen- t

lent to any addreaa on application.

"WEDDING OUTFITS
A SPECIALITY."

Partial daiiring an elegant
DHE8S Pl'IT,

A handaoua
WALKING SUIT,

Or a anbatantial
BUSINESS SUIT,

SiliOML DESPATCH
Fast Freight Line for

Detroit, MihvaGke.Chicago for what it is recommended ; and have sineePHILADELPHIA used it largely ia my awn praotiaa, it giving
myself and patients perfect satisfaction."

them that she was the disowned daughter of ers. mchl4d-tts-wi- y

This "Whsftl gT til highest per esntage
in tho

Lowell Test of 1811,
Aad in outside testa tha highest percentage of
any wheel ever weighed with Emerson's

Hundreds of Wheels in actual use attest its
superiority over all others.

Send for circular, prioe list and Lowell Test
report.

We guarantee ear tablee to be correct and

Manufactured bv

0. II. MEBRILL & CO.,
BELOIT, WIS

angJI-d-tl- ll deel

OilUlL WORKS.

St. Xionis, Hock Island, Omaha.
Qoincy,

And ail points West.

No Trautwhipment
Mark Packagea

NATIONAL DESPATCH.
LAN'SISO MTLL3, General Agent,

jylod No. 6J Washington St. BOSTON

Messrs. J. Latbam A Ca., Boston "I am
anxious to introduce tba Cathartic Extract, aa
it is much approved by these who have used tt.

W. H. Wrm,
mchWdwIy Santhold. I. T."

SSZiZtS.

t New lork merchant, and that her marriage
with her father's coachman had led to the
rupture between ber and her friends. Her
name was Annie Dean, and she was gener-
ally supposed to be the Mits Boker, who,
yeara ago, gave the reporters so much to do,
writing up herill-atarr- ed marriage. I hard-
ly think any of our belles will run off with

Wiilaonaalt their iatereat by .ending an ordai
to

KENOSHA

Water Ouro,
Beautifully located at Kenosha, Wis., on

LAKB MICHIGAN.

D. K. SMUCEER,
Tailar and I portal af Clotht, Caaiimeraa,Ae.

U lilTK 6LVi r.fi IXKfor Maa'i wear.
FETiT J1ES.

FlLT0 BELL FOI ADRY
KSTABLISHED 1S32.

61 1st Areauaacd 70 2nd Avaaua,

PITTSBL'BOH PA.

Climate Delightful. Bamoaer Cooler than in PEARL'S REFINED
WHITE

So. 617 Olive atreet, St. Looia.
A liberal diaaoant to Clergymen. aoa-dl- y

Watch Bcjers AtftEtion !

Minnesota. Has the beat facilities in the North-
west for the treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASKS.
Send for circular to K. A. PESNOYER, M. D
apr2rduew6u ar E. PISS OYER, Prop'r

LOPtENZ El WISHTMAN,

MsDnfsvctQreri of

M&U, Bottles and Window Glass.

EOBERT WOOD & CO.,
AIANl'f ACTTJaERS OP

Fountains, Vases, Statuary,
Verandahs. Saanicr iloases, Arbors, Chairs,

SETTEES, Acc.
.CAST AND WROUGHT-XKO- H RAILINGS,

For Pualia Bailiio; sal Sjasroi, Csaetsrv Lotj.Qtrdea Fosoos, Bslcosioi, Roof Cresting!, sto.,
ia g rssvi Tnot of p&Uoras.

IRON STAIRS,

LYGERI ME.
ioerfert pur, for ail aindFija a is as BrasOf 1'lLSS, LBI'BOST,

CixCEU.
Salt hitra, C'atari!
Dyspepsia, XnecitA

Tba aadorsign-o- d

reapeotfaltv
e&U tho attention
of persoa. coa-te-

plating tbe
ptrekkie of
ritohoito tb

of the
jolobrated Niekle
MoTemento,

by
Hossn BOEEi.
A COURVOIS- -

A?s insiiafactorerB of tbe
follomriBR Klis.b'e, Pat-

ent

x FSIIT J.lLlg,';f ia M, ana a 'iiwHirj ni

Ths omlj srticle known to ciienxistrj

thst will
Penetrate the Skin without Injury Decolor

ise all SjKts and Effectually Remote
the Various Faults vf the

Complexion.

IT ,UfcAlHl i tn: pKIN to a
M A K V iC I . I. L: & Var 1 2 5 1 S. X E 5t ! ,

Ersdiestes all polt, Frookiss, Tan, Moth- -

the Ski and BL'on: W

ttMr.. Sent by'i L. AW 11 Glass,

coachmen alter this ; they 11 simply take
barbers traveling as counts or princes,
whioh will answer their purpese of being
utterly miserable as well.

Should any gentleman read this, he is
kindly bnt tormly requested to akip tbe re-

mainder of thia leiter, and hand it over to
some member of the Petticoat Society. You
see, dear ladies, I want to tall you my ex-

perience of the Turco-Roa- s a bath, and it
would never do to let tbe other party bear
me. Laat Tuesday night my friend Ne.l
came to roe with : " Le N'ard, let's go to Dr.
Sheod's for a bath." Being wcekuiinded, i
went. Hardly had she introduced rre to
the medical ruler nf tbeeetabliahment, when
tbe spirt of the bath (black as eboLv) ap-
peared, and marched at i.ti' to ii'tle bux-h-

apartmeota fi r tbe purpose of getting ready
for the torture. "Xel'," I called, "where are
oor bathi'ig suits?" i"ou goose," it came
back, "use the sheet and rebe.trre how you'll
look at a defunct." Now, considering that
be was to blame fot my being in that brx ai

ail, that wai mem. to eey the lease Weil,
we "sheeted" a;d to the baih a la ghost,
Nell who wears her hair pood c fanhion.
(down over ber forehead.) looked like a
peeled onion, and acted npon me like one
too; at least I cried, when laughter gave
out. The "spirit" meant business, however
and shelved oa in a twinkling ; then I looked
around and saw three tiers of marble shelves
with here and there small elevations for the

lUpress tu all parta of the Inited (states. I re , ",- - PET" All Glass,
quust all to semi or ea.il on me and take backijirkl j 1 ii-n- f j;, of Tiruji p;tTQj aui :t1h. Special altaatton given this data of work. K 4 I A ... - .5 fa,.IKR, of Neuti.ti, tanto and LJio.' sizfi, Key tbeir meaey id all cejea i.f tulure. Frvm tb V OdrTc a meiaisaiassio j

. v i The Old
Iand stem Wmdrt.qaartr-p)i- . Thoio wata- -

bars KqnilibriuBs eseaporneoU, earonometor
LAMP POSTS.

For Fronts of Pallia BaiMingi, H.teia eridCity Straoti of Plain and Elaborate Designs. X.Jj.alaapes.ezpoiod ruby pallots, BergUB- - nair
Pstehes. Bisck n'orni, or Grobs?Ia:ps- -i.rlQpo, ana tail tuoy-jewn- ana comu.oe 111

fact that, during 14 y.ats one to mx bmilet
have never failtd to cue eves in the worst
forms of all the aboiediee&ses. (See circulars).
Seme dealers prefer to fell njeticinea that nrver
cure becauaetbey receive larger profit .nd have
unlimited ea'ea. tl a bottle. teBk-o)- every-
where. H. D. FOtt LE, Chemist, Boston.

sepl6-aeod- -t t.ad wl .T

saodern ioaproToasoatt in .

' 5 sellable SJ1S0S,
.X Alio, tha

ri Jnion and Cork Jars
-- for Was.

These Watches set awarded the Grand Prime
at the Paris Exposition of 1867, for the best per
formance and rreatest aocaracy ia ajjastment.
and can be warranted to perform with the same
degree of regniaritj a tboie made by the best 31 WOOD STRHET.

- PA.

ritiet tod Diaeolorattort
of ersrj kind that isay be either witiiiB cr opos

tbe ekio.

To whatever ester ued it is h rnslfss: isr
the ikin smojih, toft, piiabio. sad of it at t orfee
CLiAtvinasd PrsjTT wnich eocititotes th

EE ALLY BKATJTIF17L COMrLEXIOJf.
Offieoof Prsprietor. ??9 Eras.tiwsT, N. T.
Forsyte ia Kock Island bj John BeagitOB,

corner Tllinois si; j Eag: streets,
feb 2i t & weo w

PITi Bl nU,annfaeturerii ot is a rope and Amertoa.
A tnll afortment eonstantly on hu4 for sale

by QriKCHK KRLGLER, 15 Maiden Lane,
Bp stairs Hew lork. Only Wholeiste Agents

Caarci, Firs, Alarm. Steamboat
?ac lory, Sngine

And r.ther PELLS from 10 to 3,000 poondr.
Church Bells made to order. felwdeodwly

for the Msnafaetorera. jaaelKdly EETST0SE GL1SS W0SES.
head; pipes for tbe transmission nf steam;!
apparatus for the Shower, Spray and Douobe
batb; and m the middle, a deep bed of cold
water for tbe Plunge. Large sponges full SAVE MONEY

EI V THE CELrBKATKD '

.Till 15 ItAY iSz B..REK,
MAHrrACTrRSRS or

Awnings
AND WATER-PROO-

T ALTAI" UOZC f,E?.
100 !. Deaplaines Street,

CHICAGO . ILL
Seid for circulars and price lifts, with direo-tion- a

for measuria. aprl-ittl-

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar.of cold water were placed under our heads;
and others, to be used to breathe tbrocgh

STABLE-FITTINGS- .

east end wroujatiroa of asw improved atyloa, aueh ai bar raak,, a tall diviaioas, maagere,
harasis araeteu. getters, traps, rantilatora, Ac

WIRE WORK.
jt every d.nri.ti.o. (V.r. guards of crimped wira, galraaiiad or paiate.1, ia plain or ornnnaa-n- !

pattarn, fr )ta,--a d oJn an i u.torr. warenonia vindoara. Railiaga for offioaa, bank a,
asaatar raiiiagsa batooataa, lawn and farm fanaaa, Ac.

GATES
fit aatraaoa to Ca nitari.i, pablio t!lari and giintlaraan'aaoaatrj taata, ar gai tabiag arwroaght
irua, aiarla anl lul.. ia aUborato an 1 aioipla dnni. A aa, agaau for HYATT'S PAT-T2- fr

il'JZ flit: atl VAULT LtJUTS, mala bj Brown Brotbara, Ohioago. Iitimataa
ail l:ni!oi aaph. tioa, itatmg Ilia elan of work daairad. rely aa

Qtriaj all .trtiolaa earofail Bjxad sni akippei to the plaoa of dastination.

BRONZE WORK,

Statuary BronzesFROM ARTISTS' 1I0DEL8,

Colossal Heroic or Life Size,
Mad a and Aniaked la tha hlghaat atria of art.

Of work aiil, br oa wa aanmarata tha following
WARD'S r.VlUA nUITER anl Central Park, Now Vork
WARD't OITIZSIf SOLDIhS, Cantral Park, Maw lork-WttD'-

OOMUDDORE PhKRT, Newport, R. I.
TdOMPiOX'S Qtf. SKOJEWlOt. Wast Point.

aaraaaiaa to
H. K. BROWS, J Q. WARD, 1.. THOMPSON.
J. A. BAILEY, h. W. V0UK. HORATIO STONE.

AH prumiaaal artiata, for tha fidelity and finiab af oar work.

Ornamental Bronze Sailings far Banks and Iusnrance Offices.

Jfc.
when the vapor grew tco stiffing, were placed
near us ; aod then the e'eam was raised to
135 deg. and we lay there for an hour, till

10 TEARS
OF A

P'JSLIC TEST
ZTalw7 TJWDES.-FEE- D

every pore wept for mercy. Then the wo
! t ir i... w

Mannfactarer of

Patent

FRUIT
.5 .US.

Ir. Crock's
05LS. iMPROVED

--aCr-mmb lard !

ALBO WINTER STRAINED
awsit.IvsV LlHi tvyyl

- BT M Alt. 85 CENTS

man took us down, atd was charging upon
as with a kind of horse-brus- h ; but 1 vowed
I would not be skinned alive, aod she com-
promised on a big sponge. Then came such
a scrubbing with that and warm water and
soap ; it made one feel puilty of having be-

longed to the "unwashed" all the data cf
one's life; then the shower, the douche and
plunge in succession ; then the feet put into
a tab of hot water; then the spray, and final-
ly a pallet in another room, and first class
rnbbicg with crash towels. A cup of hot
coffee fiiii.hed the grand tour; and not too
soon either, for 1 never in my lite felt more
tired and weak than when that remoreeless
Vapor-quee- n was finishing me. 1 have nu
doubt but thia sort cf thing is nice for Turks
and Rnasiana; perhaps I might like it if 1

were on; but let me n'iviae von to keep out

!--
8. E. corner of Hovm

aad Oxford streetc,
IPitsi.arn f.l'KI A,

f.hiodlrParttoalar attanttoa giraa to Ihia hariag Iliad np aararal of tha Boat pramiaant offio.a in thia

XjEt2rci Oils.
SIGNAL AND

KEACHXKESY OILS !

Wa are prepared to sapply tbe trad, with
goods of our mannfactora promptly, and at thf

i GEO.R RQWELLCO.
la.pK wow I

F18ri HSHDRINKING FOUNTAINS, FOR STREET USES.
A Tory isro aS'rtaioat ot iosigai. oxproosly fur this pnrpoa

Sha.mle wfcz llzzhw?.Avoxioiv &. ooazaxisszonw. cxaaa. D. raaKiitoK.). a. CBeiT. D YEVERYBO of it. If you remember how juo felt when
you beard Fra Diavola the first time, and
saw Terlina get rady for her musical cap;

owest market rates. Addreaa
FAIK3ANB,, PECK A CO.;

Office and Work, Bighteenth and Blackwell
troeta. CUICAGO.
janl6-d,ld-t- ly

how yon looked furtively aronad, to seTHE "LIGHT BUHNING'
aether o hers didn't fnei bad; and wiehed

JOEH rZiAaVAOAlV,
4 E5 URi L lCCTIOJIEEB

OHce in Police Magistrate'! OSaa,

!aia 3A SpjJ- majfjf 5r 'w
jfSr 4r a .aia ?

DOUBLE fjiSEELED

"DOMESTIC" youtself well ont rf it thi-- yon'll know
bow you fc?! gfing into enh a batb, onl?
the distress is imtnnoi !y greater, and onceROCK ILLIB0I8L8LANb, - -

J. H. CHOATE & CO.,
UENEHAI.

C0I.1I.1IS1 MERCH4KTS

IN

f loor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bay,
And all kinda of Weatera Prodaoa.

No. 313 K. Commercial St., BT. LOUIS.
aaglTd3a

To ltav moro
i, ?. t.- tJtrrM than any

tT Kitiiil.tr pr vpar-.t-trfiiSs?.- J

ii
t!io pititlio.

It i ritti in I lie racH'ti!a! qtial- -

ilisof''i'itr. ami iinnniil"l tor (liM'itM--
ol" (ho'I'iirout nutl I.utir j,r- -

I i : iii't rt'in 'r .Ti 'ic r m s.
oiiIis. ( ;l. C l:iei' C t:j;ltK.

It un-- i t!i-- nil.
:t:si! lit :: It'.in.

1I:'S ft. m.iliv ci
il ii;is been prnnounft-t- i a

- fit- !ur llteM- - ci.inplninta
For pains hi iJreaf, Siileor Iiack,

Gravel or Kihiv Disease,
Diseases of th" I'rhiary Organs,
Jausuliietirany Liter (oniplaint,

It l;:?fi itu t'tlal.
It is also a superior Tonic,

Ilovtfr's the ApiH'tite,
StreiisUiciis i lie System,

l'estoi es the Weat and
lehi!itatKl,

Causes the FtMtl to Disrest,
IJemoves iJytvjiepsia and

Intligestion,
Prevents Malarious ers,

(iives tone to your .System.

Try Dr.froata' li'incot'Tar

in, yuu are '" in for it."Willproaaptly attend to all baaiaeaa aa.
daelldwtf.aaatttd to hia eare. Lt Nard.

FRIOE S.-J-
O.

fchc Cheapest snd Very Best
aSSanufact red.

TTT E .M.I.KNiE TUX WOKLO TO PKODl'CK
s h in.? M scti ilk-- . Iitu-- in "M chs:iii.at prm--

cpit. br'tcr in rtid rai ojrrn! inn. or oi.c ib tt ir
nils ie nl mafrrirti.

iu .!iK!aciurt.'r?. (jrr-- it ?ir;kct, triaier fiiicr-- .
Uin us ni:'! nt- - rii&hfri.

and cviTvli'wiY eUc in iseotl a md. rt liah;-- . firt-- :

it." k P",'iii; a
price.

CDftch BCmtcbice Warranted 5 years
We rf;iitt a Wtlvti Mflfhine to ny oi. tree f

Chrr'. in ref"!( id .';t iji ,iacc uiiT"-- ' Wc Uavi nit
jir- lit, w (.': s "i"'i iu or

Asiwenthii JAMES RICHMOND, Shot Gunquestion, and

preients a r- - LIBERAL NOMINATIONS FOB CONGRESS ... V.LOCKPORT,.
oord of ineceu IN ILLINOIS.

The following is the complete list of Lib Tb Iaat is the Wo Id.Patentee and Manaifactarer cf to

EMPIRE CONICAL BRAN DUxTtHTaTSTSS, alto.
unparalleled in

the history of

the inrention.
eral caodidatea for Cougrera ia the State
except the thre Chicago districts, in whichSKXLY'B Standard

areJ . W. WIRTEU warranted atriotly para nominations Lave net jet heeu mace:Amenta wanted .

and reliable. Diateverywhere.auinrioyijaaB ar
fciii'iili. 10 e t.jiid lv j trarn ti tu run 11.

Wisut- - d. ucuwrs :ii,d tSump'tu JSewiiig
hirnWht". en iti. pi;i';i'i"i.

WlljftX tSKWINO MACHINE ( O .

5WeJ Ma.ewo .ucti, . ..CHICAGO.

1 Lucius B Otis, of Cnicapo-'Address
"DOMESTIC" S.M. Co., HewYorh.

West ISeriden, Coma

Hew Y irk Ofice, 27 Beekmat
h'ree.

feed fr Circular. sncyltf
and 7 Stats SU Chicago.

octdAw3m

r . -

r "i .""I

TB0KKS,M.,
TRiTEUSa BIGS, &c.,

WH02.BSAX.ZJ V UTA.
It. tO Brad; St.,

DAVIHPORT ...IOWA
Repairing aeatlr dona.

"BOQTJKT ILLINOIS'
a rery fragrant and del The Celebratedieata perfume far tha
handkerchief.

The ecuve mr n

auatiti. ot H .'
are r.ml':r'i 'i.
jfi.t T '
of Iron ;t;

2. Carter tl. Harr,-o- n, of t liicago.
3. John V. LeMoyne, of Chicajro.
4. Seymour Q. Bronson, cf liocktsrd.
5. Jatnea ii.nsmoor, of Sterlinff.
G. Calvin Truesdale, of Kock Island.
7. ti avion U. A. Farke, ot Joliet.
8. George O. Barnes, ot Lacon.
9. Nicholas K WoTthiugton, of Peoria

It). William H. Keece, of Macomb.
11. Robert H. Knapp, of Jersey villa.
12. James C. Robinson, of Springfield.
13. Chf'.on H. Moore, of Clinton.
14. William E. Nelson, of Decatur.
15. John R. Eden, o( Sulliau.
16. Silas L. Bryan, of Sa'.em.
IT. William R. Morrison, of Waterloo.
18. George W. Wall, of l)u Quoin.

WW A
McnciwiTi. W . : J C W e. It v.

Karelia Cosffrto Orgaa!LrL3. Bolt.

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
13 800D FOR

Burns and Scalds, Heaaorraoids er Piles,

Chilblains, Rheumatism,

Sprains aud Bruises, Sore Hippies,
Chapped Hands, Caked Breasts,
Flesk Woanda, Fistula, Mange,
Frost Bites, Bpavins, Sweeney,
External Poison, Scratches, or Grease,
Sand Crasks, Stringhalt, Windgalls,
Galls ef all kinds, Foundered Feet,

ISPSOVED SMUT MICSINES"FLATO aUS EXTBACTfi,
Onr Lemon aad Vanilla
are gaaranteed atriotly
para aad af groat
atron'th. All f roeerj
ell t bent.

M. Dolph. H. Kama
CIICIMHATI

SHOW CASE
MANCFACTGRT,

East Side Walaatst., 4 doers belew
Fourth.

BK. CKOC.Ut
oM i" if-;- .

POEEE-COT- i

ttak.tiC Ihe pr?prit.- -

u- A!rtiye and
lontc kooa ot. r
S.Tcfala, Serridcas

I issue: cf ti Eyes.
AH n5e?!g frsa
C'&rosie SUeAses, ro
kes-4oT- a Cctsttu

19. SamnelS. Marshall, of McLeansboro Gain sEPiEiTcraS.
i I

! Ti

Always examine every page of this
for you will Snd reading matter on

page which deserves attention.
SbbsbbsbSiA-r- VHOW and CIQAR OA1RI eeoat.ntly ,s hand, and made ta ardor at abort notiae. ft r. ,(. A

tl ' IR Sitfast, Ringbone, Cracked Heels,
Bl. TJOX.lff A OO 7rop'r

prla-dlla- i. REVOLVERS"Pouadb Oil. 'the moat
azqaiaitaly parfalaad

I - "X -

' .:. "''kK "V- -

hi uw.-'"- i
''--- -

hair diaaaiag ia AaaerlCB0CEF.IE8.
oa free iroa injarioaa

Poll Evil, Foot Rot in Sbaep,
Bites of Animals A Insects, Roup ia Poultry
Toothache, ale., etc Lame Back, ate , eta.

Large Siul; Medium uOc; Small 25e.

The Gargling Oil has been in use as a Liniment
since 1833. All we aak Is a fair trial, but be sure

an I follow directions. Ask your nearest Drug

ingredient.JA.ME3 KELLY, MAXUFACTCRKD Br
--r Ik mrii MSiasr i nn-

V i4 rsiiaWs in Its so
..os.' u va) f t ca. Taits in Bcn"

flOWEK'
United States Standard

POf .! JtCi GRKAT 1MPCOVK-WENT- 9
OVEM ALL Ol II FS.

Tba moat aaonrate, durable, reliable, and best
iniaoed Seak ever made.

BiiWB'S eTAKUAKD COAL, HAT AND
STOCK SCALES aaa be pat in (ram $16 te $20
cheaper than any other. , -

fsreiiaaJ 4 Wadswcrth,
(SnocwstH--t to fcthaa Allea 4 Co.)

ZLeeuai d tie
ErurtiOLa, Pxistr-- igists or dealer ia Patent Medicines tor one of m

our Almanacs and read what the people aay ! fSletcbes, TicTlcsslightest ud Sett &sTo!vert
UVVXW Litshout the Oil.

Tlie Garsrline- - Of! Is for sale by all respectable ia th9 World t
osiiS, Tetter, liag-vwc-

Uicers.
r 4 Ssrea. ATS All

These ! a.t oar ir.tf iatrova
"wents saelTaa ear New Concerto atopa, tea
loor Closets. Octavo Coupler, Sab Ben toap-Ik-- r,

all of wbica sr. ps ented aad eicie- -
s7,tt hrB dealers throughout the United States and other i

"Vic-roai- Rbsu." ac-

knowledged the most
fragrant and sersistewt
odor for tha haadker-ehie- f

th world ever
prodaoad.

I 2iuh barrel weight anly 6 via. Seae
. tji -1 woodetoek. Can be carried 'a the canSbythsMtcfit,S..30.Over 400 Tarieiiet Every variety contain i s:,ivefv a.-- tv Uf, eemtiSfa, n.;K Iti ..n

Orgaa. wcioa forneven snotI.--
.,

KSALt. IB

2X1X2, rcasnssio ooos
Of every description.

Ev.ry Machine warranted to work satisfaete
"j- -

Also Proprietor f

Rlchmoad's method of transmitting Motive
Power by means of

Wire Ofillea.
Send far Price Lists of Mills and MiUFar-niakia- g

Gaous, or Friee Lists and Illustrations
of Wire Cables.

Addreaa

j j4ffi.eaosi & cs.
Xrocfcport, ZffaS.'

snd Exrdiffire ofInrabiliiy( 3i I aob barrel. Six abet, 33 100 aalibre
one or mart improvement.

TRUCKS AND BAOSAS1 B ABBOWS
n BEAM8 AND PATEST BALAHCI8,

0BOCEBIKS. iUNDSUS, Aa.
A. M. CII BEIT CO., '

rinUli!Tone end

Countries, our teeitowniam naiv iron, icw w
tee prevent, and are nuaottctted. - Lee the -

Oil, and tefl yournaiBhbore what good tt
has done. We alao manufacture -

j "MERCHANT'S WORM TABLETS."
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy con-

tradiction. Wrtto for an Almanac.

Manufactured at Lockport, S. Y., by tbe

Herrhtat! Gargling Oil Ct'.
' octSrtwSmJ

; loan HOIKIB, Secretary.

Aav Hteeae. dewendlng
va depraved condition
cf the blood an ba
mred by it. Try one
hottie. ttotdbv all Drug-giata- i

Frapared only by

DSaS,a
f nds withoat a rival. I Catatogae- -

Ne.32. Weight 13 aas Roewood Stock. Ja
t lots ef lass than 101, f9.9.

Tbe workiaanship en these Pistols is not ewrn
passed by any maker in the sous try. Ivery
Pi-t- o! warranted. Wa make na charge foe re-

pairing whan tt is an fault in the Pistol
FOaAVSAKD A WADSW.ETH,

mshSdl r., Wesaasur, Mass

SUpla aad Paawa tfraewnaa, Preriaiena,
Qaeea.wara, Olaiawara, Waodaa aad Willam
Ware, Oa-- Oaraar Orlaaaa aad Ohiaatnata,
ROCK ISLAND, .... illPora.aaltt afgaada sad arlaae, I defy aa

aaahlaaUy

Racer's Standard Goads ara for sale by all Kickigaa Avaaua, CHICA30, Sole Sonera
Western Agents.

seat by msil, post pais io ar.y address bcb ap
ptieati,n to -

E. SH0X?Z23a3. & CO.,
fsbliawly MiW BATSa, CONH.

8rat-eia- dealers in tha Worth Wast aad In
Local Agents wanted ia every oounty andRook Iaf aad kvL.li. LABn, M JUUB ) niJeeedmi.-l,.-. y.tela. , ashlM-t,twl- FaasUW aawfAwlyBEN (MX OS.


